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Dear Ms. Morris:
T. Rowe Price Investment Services,lnc. ("T. Rowe Price") appreciatesthe opportunity
to submit its comments on the above-referencedproposed interpretive material
("Proposed IM") to NASD Conduct Rule 3060. T. Rowe Price is a registered
broker/dealerunder the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 and an NASD member flrm,
and acts as principal distributor of the T. Rowe Pnce family of funds ("Price Funds").
The Price Funds are offered directly to retail investors as well as througlr financial
intemediaries such as broker/dealers, insurance companies, banks and plan
recordkeepers.As ol March 31,2007, the Price Funds held assetsof $2i8.8 billion. T.
Rowe Price also provides brokerageservicesto Price Fund shareholdersand other retail
customers as an introducing broker through its Brokerage Division and offers two
proprietary no-load variable annuity productsand Section 529 College SavingsPlans for
two different states.
T. Rowe Price continuesto support the generalprinciples-basedconceptbehind NASD's
ProposedlM and appreciatesthe considerationthat NASD has given to the commentsit
received on its initial proposal. We believe, however, that the Proposed IM should
provide more flexibility and greaterclarity to member firms. We also believe that some
ofthe proposedlanguageshould be deleted.
Exigent Post-Approval of ExpensesShould Be Permitted
NASD has rejectedpost-eventapprovalofbusiness entertainmentthat unexpectedly
exceedsthe firm's threshold "because there does not appear to be an effective
means of rescinding businessentertainmentthat has already been provided." We
believe, however, that such a situation does not differ materially from a situation
where exigent circumstancesarise preventingan associatedpersonof the firm from
attendinga businessentertainmentevent. The ProposedIM would permit prompt
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post-review in very limited situations so that the businessentertainmentdoes not
have to be treatedas a gift. We do not understandwhy the samelimited exception
cannotbe permitted for businessenteftainmentin a principles-basedapproach. If a
limited exigent circumstancesexception is not pemitted, we believe that a likely
responsewill be for flrms to set much higher dollar limits than would otherwisebe
set to avoid situations where the bill for a dinner, for example, is unexpectedly
higher than the limit the firm has set.
The Term "Administer" Should Be Clarified
We appreciate the clarification that the requirement in subsection (c)(l)(E) that
personnelwho supewiseand administerthe written policies and proceduresregarding
business entertainment be sufficiently qualified is not intended to impose a
registration requirement or similar obligation on those personnel. We believe that
NASD should also make it clear that activities that are "solely and exclusively
clerical or ministerial" (seeNASD Membershipand RegistrationRule 1060 (a)(1)) do
not fall within the meaningofthe term "administer" in subsections(c)(l)(E) and (F).
The Exception to Recordkeeping Should Be Reconsidered or Clarified
Subsections(d)(lXA) and @), which except from the recordkeepingrequirement
business entertainmentthat does not exceed $50 per day or additional expenses
incurred in connectionwith otherwiserecordedbusinessentertainmentthat do not in
the aggregateexceed $50 per day, should be reconsideredin light of subsection
(d)(2), which requiresprovisions reasonablydesignedto preventcircumvention of the
recordkeepingrequirements. It is not clear how a member can develop provisions
reasonablydesignedto prevent the circumvention of the recordkeepingrequirements
as required in subsection(d)(2) without keeping a record of ALL expendituresand
monitoringsuchde minimis expenses.
Ifthe exceptionsin subsection(d)(1) are retained,they should be clarified. Isthe$50
per day noted in (d)( t Xe) per guestor per event or is there someother meaning? For
example, if an employee of a broker/dealerwants to take two representativesof a
client out for lunch, can she spendup to $50.00 per guest,or up to $50.00 for both
guests,or up to $50.00 for all three of them for the lunch? If the intent is to apply the
exceptionper day in the aggregate,rather than by guest,under (d)(1)(A), that should
be statedexplicitly, so no confusion arisesregardingthis provision .
The Provision Regarding Customer Reporting Should Be Omitted
We believe that subsection(d)(3), under which a customercan requestinformation on
any business entertainment provided to the customer's representative,should be
deleted. Customers already have the ability to ask for this information from a
broker/dealerwithout this provision. We are concemedthat the mandatein subsection
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(d)(3) could deate the unintendedconsequencethat customerswill feel an obligation
to requestthis information, even if there is no actualneedfor it.
Ifthis requirementis to be retained,six months is not sufficient time to build a system
that is capable of responding promptly to what could be a very large volume of
requests.A minimum of one year should be given for the effective date of this
requirement.
If the Provision Regarding Customer Reporting is Not Omitted, It Should Be
Clarified
We appreciatethe clarification that the ProposedlM, if adopted,will not apply to any
non-cashcompensationthat falls within Rules 2820 (g;)or 2830 (1). If subsection(d)
(3) is to be retained, we would also ask that it be made clear that only direct
customers of the broker/dealer may make a request for business entertainment
reporling. For example, if several investment advisers use Price Funds for their
clients through a third-party broker/dealer's recordkeeping platform and that
broker/dealerhas an omnibus relationship with the Price Funds, NASD should state
specifically that, althoughthat broker/dealermay have the right to ask about T. Rowe
Price's entertairunentof its personnel,the investmentadvisersand the clients of the
investment advisersdo not have this right. NASD should provide more examplesin
the interpretivereleaseto illustrate application of this provision of the ProposedIM to
various scenarios that are outside of the traditional brokerage relationship (l.e.,
variable products,institutional trading, wholesalersand other institutional distribution
arrangements).
The Language Regarding Improper Conduct Should Be Revised
We are concemed with the statementin Section II of the releasethat, "[w]hile an
NASD member is not ultimately responsible for the conduct of its customers'
employeesor agents,the member is responsiblefor ensuring that persons associated
with the memberdo not engagein activities that are designedto, or reasonablylikely
to, cause the recipient to engage in improper conduct." (emphasis added). The
member is not in a position to know what activity the customer is likely to find
improper. For example, the customer could have an intemal rule that an employee
cannot acceptentertainmentat all or cannot acceptentertainmentwith a value of over
$25.00. A brokeridealercannotbe responsiblefor knowing about internal policies of
customers that are unusually stringent or that prohibit accepting what is generally
acceptedas ordinary and usual businessentertainment. In fact, the standardin the
1999 letter - that membersshould not provide entertainmentthat is so frequentor so
extensiveas to raise any questionsof propriety - is appropriate. The member should
only be bound to implement proceduresreasonablydesignedto prohibit entertainment
that a reasonablepersonwould perceiveas "improper."
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The NASD and NYSE ProposalsShouldBe Identical or The ProposalShouldBe
ReproposedPost-Merger
we are very
Finally, in light of the impendingmerger of the two organizations,
concemedthat the NYSE and NASD are adoptingtwo similar but not identical
rules/IMson the sametopic. Theproposedrules/IMsshouldeitherbe identicalin a1l
respectsor approvalshouldbe reserweduntil the mergeris effectivewhen one
proposal,preferablyin the form of a rule,canbe considered.
We appreciatethe oppotunity to commenton the ProposedIM. If you have any
questionsaboutthesecomments,pleasedo not hesitateto contactus at the telephone
numbersindicatedbelow.
Very truly yours,
{i
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Danell N. Braman,Vice President
and AssociateLesal Counsel

ief ComplianceOfficer of the Price Funds
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McCafferty,Vicy'Eftsi
and Chief ComnlianceOfhce

410-345-6638
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